
The Somerset Herald.

ED W A Kb W-- at.d Proprietor

Man-f- ?7, If

Mb-- niTOJt Rnn, editor of ,h"

York Tr&mm', has been nominated by

Fremont. Harrison to be Minister to

France.

0 Thursday the house at Harri-bur- R

passed the new revenue bill by a vote or

173 to ".. The bill substantially the
law passed in 187, which failed because

the rresi.tent of the Senate did not siffn

it.

Wnr.v an Iowa court decides, a it did

the other day, that it is an indiruble
crime for a man to make sweet cider it

looks an if reform ban gone to need. Next

tliinp they will refuse to let a L'lloW

swallow a piece of apple.

A ekintt come from Washinifton that

the Administration will not condemn a

federal official for Ukins an active part in

jx.litics so lontr as the ofli.-- is well man-age- d.

This is common sense, and w ill be

approved by !I reasonable men.

Car! fsnra's brother-in-la- lias been

buuner d from the snuz berth of Consul

General at Vienna. He was appointed

through rxhurz's influence, ami it will

make the averajft Ileptiblican smile a
loud and hearty smile to learn that with

this administration "The Mugwump Most

Go r
A IEMntvn orpan says: "If KdiUr

larkm has been railed into the isiotal

rvi.-- e nen-l- to chop ofT Itetnorratic

head, that is another reason why he
l,n:ii.l have remained an editor." It

mijrht 1 in order to inquire what lias

of the standing editorial in all

Ivinocralic orpins four years "Turn

the rascals out?"
j

Mi. Jons N on-- . President of the '

jrheny Valley Kailroad, died Sunday

morninir of pneumonia, in the Sb year

of his aire. The deix-as-- d w formerly

President of the Pittuburh, Virginia &

Charleston Ksilroad, and was prominent-

ly identified with a larpe number of

and industrial institutions in the
city of Pittsburgh.

T;t nomination of Col. F. 1. Grant as

Minister to Austria, will give nniversal

satisfaction. Col. Grant may not be a

second I. 8. Grant, but he ia a gentleman

of trood ability, and fully eoual in point

of fitness, to theaveraire American repre-

sentative in foreign courts. To those who
loved and admired bis father and respect

the son, fr his own sake, the apKint-men- t

is very gratify-in,;-
.

The Secretary ol tlielotiinioiiweumi ot

Virginia, one Henry . Honrnoy, mane

a remarkable SKech. liefore a IViiiocTatic

club a few nights ego, in the course of
whicli be said that the only solution of
'the ne:ro problem" is to disfranchise

the oolored man, and that the race ques-

tion should overshadow every other.
The old leaven of deviltry and hatred of
the m'trro race is "till working among the
unregenerated rebels of Virginia. Mr.
Flournoy is of that class, but be lias the
courage of bis convictions, in so far as be
is n:t afraid to express them. Some peo-

ple will be ungenerous enough to call
lournoy a fool, but be is a brave man.

He is one of the men w ho keep the col-

ored man on bis guard, and keeps the
Northern people rnisted as to what the
South would dc bad she the power to
work her own sweet will.

Tint lUltimoro .iWn'cmi, a journal that
is in close confidence w ith the new Pres-

ident and Cabinet, gives the following ai
Postmaster General Wanamaker's views
on the civil service as be intends to illus-

trate it in hi deiarUncnt. It quotes the
Iwt master General as saying:

"It will be the policy of this adminis-

tration to let postmasters serve out their
terms, unless pood and surlicient reasons
are given for their removal. The delega-

tions that come here filing petitions for
the appointment of other postmasters
w ill not be considered, unless accompan-

ied by some good reason for the dismis-

sal of the postmaster already in jioeses-sio-

This deiartment appoints daily a
laiye number of fourth class postmasters,
but in every case the appointment has
Wen made by reason of a resignation
tendered or because the incumbent was

shown to be incompetent or inefficient.
In all cases where inefficiency or incoin-je!enc- y

cannot be shown, a postmaster
w ill be allowed, to serve, out his term of
four years. It would disarrange the
whole machine to make these wholesale
removals."

Savs Jndee Tourgee. in the Chicago
Intrr-itrfin- i: The lias put
himself openly in training for ISiii'by his
St. Patrick "s day speech and immediately
succeeding departure for Cuba. The
whole thing seema to have been cunnin-

gly rather than sagaciously arranged. A

modest man would have shrunk from

such a display at such a time: a wise one
would have avoided it. As it is, Mr.

Cleveland retires like a sovenign forced
to abdicate, with the fragments of bis
court around him, and the very thinly
veiled declaration of a purpose to return
if he ever gets the chance. He would
Istter haw waited until the IVtnocratic

rty at least, if not the American eo-pl- e,

had intimated a desire for bis re-

turn.

It is very, very curious to note how the
habit of criticising and advising the sol-

diers of the war of the rebellion still
clings to the man who regretfully bids
adieu to the seat of power. He evidently
forgets that he is not writing vetoes, and
that he no longer speaks officially. What
right has the mat ti rover Cleveland to
criticise, advise, or rebuke the Federal
soh tier of the war of the rebellion. Let
liim save bis advice for, his friends and
associates, the men upon the other side.
It is they whp have perpetuated the pas-

sions of war, w ho have refused to recog-

nize its results, and w ho y defy the
government to enforce its law and guar-

antee equal rights to its defenders. He
instinctively recnnires the fact that
thewe men and the sons of these men are
bis enemies, and foolishly thinks to dis-

arm them and destroy their influence by
assuming the role of a superior and vol-

unteering bis advice to them. It will not
do. The trick is too apparent, and as age
creeps on, crowding the brows of bis
contemporaries with honorable garlands
of gray, the fact that one served his coun-

try in the hour of need w ill grow a more
and more worthy distinction, and the
fact that one shrunk frxn such service
wilt only make more and more astound-

ing hia impudence in criticising those
who humbly and cheerfully did what be
had not the manhood to attempt. Hia
election was no leas a Confederate victory
than the battle of Bull Em, effected by
disloyal power, in defiance of National
law and individual ri?ht; but even those
who furnished the illegal majorities on
wbicb it was based know that it is uss--

tea to attempt the aame tiling if!n. A

President be could bulldoxe hia party In-

to noiuiuatina bitu airain. He had the
noser of the parse and word the con- -

( trol of appropriations, and the power of
removal. Hia will was law. To-da- y be

has just liegnn his decline and can not

yet realize that lie is nolonfreran inflated
accident.

Latest Appointment.

W!iii5 iros, D. C, March 21. The Pres-

ident on Katunlay sent to the Senate the
following nomination ; Jaiuen Tanner, of
Brooklyn, to I Ooiuiniaiocief of Pensions ;

James M. Shackelford, or Indiana, to be

Judgtof Uw I'niied fctates C'oort for the In-

dian Territory ; Zacharlah T. Walroiwi, ol

Kansas, to be Attorney of the t'nited State
Court for the Indian Territory ; Thomas H.
Needles, of Illinois, to be Marshal of the
Tailed BUI Court for tut Indian Territo-

ry: Walter I Corhetl, of tJeorgia, to be

Marsha! of the l ulled Stales for the South-

ern district of Georgia ; Edwin Willits. of
Micbipin. to be Assistant .Secretary of Agri-ei'.tur- e.

Pustmasters William I). Waltan, at
Struuiburg. Pa.: Mary B. lliftiey. at

Pa.; Mary V. Shay, at Watson-tow-

Pa. ; Josepy K. Johnston, at ihoc-tun- ,

O. ; John R. Crain, at Jamestown, 0. ;

Secretary Window has appointed James
II. Wiiidrim. of Philadelphia. Supervisim?
AK'Jiitect of the Treasary. rice Will A.
Kreret reaiened by ren uect.

The flight on Raid.
Mr'ASHistTOS. Man-- 20. The opposition

to the nomination to Whitelaw Reid to be

M:nter to France is attractinr considera-
ble attention. When the nomination was
reported to the Senate, Mr. Vest. Mr tjeurge
and other Southern Senators opposed it with

gnat vigor. They said that Mr. Keid had
for years been an inveterate foe of the South-

ern States ; that through his paper he had
i . . : , i. v . v. .. i 1. . 1 V". ,

airain-- the Souliiera ople and that, as a
wicked and unforgiving partisisn of the
mo- -t tiiirelemingsi-ies- . he not fairly
represent the wholecouiitrj" at the Court of
Frati( and oulit not and J not be con-

firmed by the help of the Senators whoxe
people lie had so vilely traduced. As if this
was not enough, the Republican Kansas
Senators both attacked the noniiuation,
pressing surjirise that theComraitteeon For
eign Ilelatious hal so fur disreganled tla
requirements of the p'jsitiou as to ak the
Senate to ooiil.rmjMr. Ueid. Mr. Haw ley
lal-- ) rejioned as having addeil hia voioe to
the opiO!(ili4in. while Mr. Kvarts was under-
stood in the speech that he made to offer a
very serious remonstrance to the appoint-
ment scut in by the President. Mr. Slier-ma-

w ho did not rivjrt the noniiuation,
bad nothing to say.

The opwsilion of at least three Republi-
can Senators and the solid Democracy ap-

peared to be too serious to make it advisa-

ble to bring the nomination to a vote. One
report of the discussion represents Mr. 1 s,

of Minnessota, as having added his voioe
to those of the other protesters.

Some of the friend4 of Mr. Miirat Hal-stea- d

who have heard this report are some-wh-

c incenied about his chances, but they
believe that his g.iod fellowship will carry
him through a hodv that i inclined to he ns
fy;,,,,,,, u, Mr iui,tad aMr. Blame has
i,,,,

Wasui!sitos, March 23. Mr. Whitelaw
Ueid alforded the Senate a topic for discuss-

ion to-d- that occupied most of the after-
noon. The discussion resulted in his favor
by a vole of to 13, the total vote of 3rt be-

ing precisely a quorum .one less would have
been a failure to confirm. All the negative
votes were cast by Democrats, but all the

and several Democrats voted
for confirmation. The opposition to Mr.
Ueid did not take a political turn, and a
promised attack from Sew York, based on
allegations of Mr. Raid's subserviency to Jay
tijuld, did not amount to anything.

Tha Old Battle Flags.
WAsmsiiToit, March 2o. The following

correspondence explains itself :

WasRiximix, March I!). To Hon. if. S.

'" Sir Dr.ta Sib: The fortunes of war
gave imo my possession a couple of flags
which liad been borne by one of the Penn-

sylvania regiments, andas 1 know old sol-

diers value the colors under which they
fouL-h-t I take pleasure in asking you to
transmit thine flairs to any members of the
Sixty-fift- Pennsylvania volunteers or
Fifth cavalry now surviving. The country
has now but one flag, but the men who bore
those which I now send to you will be glad
to see a?ain the banners whicli they bore in
the civil war. With very kind regards I am
very truly yours, Waimc Hahptox.

WASHisorox. March :J0. .Vy JMir Uenrr-n- l
: The flag and guide of the Fifth Penn-

sylvania Cavalry, captured by your com-
mand, with the accompanying note, were
handed me I undertake with much
satisfaction to transmit the colors to the
former proprietors, and assure you they will
be received by the survivors of the regiment
in the kindly spirit in which you delivered
thetu and will be tenderly treasured for the
sake of the old associations, and as one of
the multiplying evidences that the issues and
animosities ol the civil war are faded. I am,
General, with much esteem, yours truly,

M. 8. ii; ay.
In accordance with the abve, the flags

were y sent to the properparties in
Pennsylvania, to be restored to their former
guaidians.

The Surplus in Danger.
WiMHXuros, March 24. The administra-

tion seems disposed to try to redeem the
promises its party mile during the cam-paig-

to divide the surplus among the old
soldiers. Corporal Tanner has been inter-

viewed as to his policy in the Pension ofli e,
and he quotes the remark the President
made during the campaign, that in measur-
ing the country's oblimtion to the old sol-

diers, apothecary scales ought not to be used.
He added for himself that he did not be-

lieve in the little pensions of $1, t-- and (3
and that every man who served in the Fed-

eral army, or his widow or child, should be
taken care of in need, and when an applicant
cannot make out a good case, Mr. Tanner
believes the office ought to help him secure
tbe evidence, without any more general
pension legislation.

Mr. Tanner can, in the way he has indi-

cated, increase the annual jiension
to ni ire then f KU.Ou'J.Otio a year, and

every Congress, does pass some general pen-

sion law increasing rates or enlarging
classes and adding a few millions to the
total. Th Republican Congress is pledged
to pass, and the President to sign a service
iension bili that would at the lowest possi-

ble estimate cost $kI,iai,CMo, and the Re-

publican party is virtually committed to the
removal of the restrictions on arrearages of

ensions. and the mora moderate gaessers
for estimate put the cost of this removal at

Presidential Nominations.
Wasisutos, March 20. The President has

sent the following nominations to the Sen-

ate
Frederick P. Grant, of New York, to be

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipo-
tentiary to Austro-Hungar-

John C. New, of Indiana, to be Consul
General at London.

Tsui Frh ke, of Texaa, to be 1. 8. Mar-

shal for tbe Western district of Texas.
Scligraan Boas, at London, England, to

be special fiscal agent of the Navy Jiepan-roe-

at London.

They Favor Prohibition.
, SuAimsix. Pa., March 21. The session of
'he Methodist Episcopal Conference was
opened by Ir. Bowman with prayer, after
which the Treasurer cf tba Conference was
empowered to accept written statements of
tbe clergy as receipts for money which were
paid to societies. The date of the temper-
ance question was transferred from Monday
of next week to Friday ot this week. Dr.
Kynett was added to the list of lecturers on
the subject.

STANLEY MATTHEWS DEAD.

Ths Eminent, Jurist Passes Away
This Mornlnc.

WsiiiN"Tx, I). C, Minh 2i Justice
Stanley Mattiiews died shirtly after 10

o clock this morning.
Justice Matthews had been confined to bis

chamber since last Septemiier. The last
change in his condition occurred yesterday
afternoon, when the intenie pain which
marked the periods of decline recurred and
never left him until death brought relief.
Pr. Wiliiam W. Johnston administered an
opiate, which towarj morning induced a
state of in which he re-

mained until the end. Occasionally be
would partially revive and recoKiiixe loved

ones near by a glance or pressure of hands,
but a relapee soon followed. For a number
of hours previous to his death he was prac-

tically unconscious. In hia last hours the
dying justice was surrounded by the mem-

bers of his family, who hare been with him
throughout bis illness Mrs. Matthews, bia

daughters. Miss Matthews and Miss Eva

Matthews and his son, Paul Matthews, and
Mr. C. B. Matthew, hia brother, of Cin-

cinnati, who came to Washington a week or
ten days ago. The immediate cause of
death was exhaustion of the heart and con-

gestion of the kidneys. The remains will be

interred in the family lot at Spring Grove

cemetery, Cincinnati, but tbedetails will not
be perfected until the arrival of the dead

jurist's oldest son. Mr. Mortimer Matthews,

a lawyer of Cincinnati, and his yonngesf
daughter. Grace, wife of Horace Cleveland,

assistant I". S. district attorney at Cincin-

nati.
The angagement of Miss Matthews and

Mr. Justice Gray was aunounoed this week

and 'he marriage was expected to occur

shortly.
. In the C S. Supreme Court, immediately

upon assembling, the Chief Justice an-

nounced the death of Justice Matthews, and
as a mark of nsjiect to his memory the court
adjourned until Tuesday next.

THE SEXATI SMSriTHI7.es.

WakbiS'.tox, March 22. The Senatenpon
assembling y received a note from Chief

Justice Fuller announcing the death of Jus-

tice Matthews, and out or respect to the
memory of the eminent justice immediate-

ly adjourned.

Straws on Prohibition.
Rostom, March 21. Out of 251 replies r

eeived by the Tmnnrripl from leading men of
the State to a circular inquiring whether
they favor Constitutional Prohibition, 18
are iu the negative, and 73 in the affirma-

tive.
if the negative l are lawyers, 32 clergy-

men, 43 merchants and capitalists 7 authors,
ti college presidents and professors, 4 mayors
21 physicians. The affirmatives are smaller
in number in each class except clergymen
who number 33.

The negatives mostly take the general
ground that if Prohibition cannot be en-

forced by statute it cot. Id not be enforced by
constitutional provision, and that the latter
is unnecessary from any point of view.

Among the negatives are ex Governor
Ilice, Uev. C. A. Barlol, Uev. Brooke Here-

ford, U. It. Dana, President Eliot, of Har-

vard ; Gardner and Iter. K. N.
Uall. Most of the negatives favor some
system of high lirense.

The alliriuatives argue that the State can-

not go too far in suppressing a traffic that is
responsible for most of the misery of the
people. Among the affirmatives are the
poet Whittier, William Lloyd Garrison, Jr.,
Slillman B. Allen and many clergymen of
prominence.

Morgan's Mad Ride.
Bo-to- s, March 24. Kail road men of this

city are indulging in a good deal of unfavor-
able comment. tiioii Pierpont Morgan's re-

cent mad ride from New York lor Boston,
by which hundreds of patrons of the Boston
and Albany Kuilroad were delayed, while
the great railroad man tried to cover the dis-

tance between the two cities in 5i hours.
His special train ki.led two men, but failed
to make the time by fully 33 minutes. All
the regular express and accommodation
trains were held back last Monday. Mr.
Morgan's iecial having the right of way.

One mm was run over an 1 Killed in Con-

necticut, and at Ashland, in this State, a
second victim was hurled into eternity. Mr.
Morgan a object in visiting Boston was to
attend a dinner given at the swell Somerset
Club. A fier the dinner he hurried back to
New York in his special car, but made uo
effort to beat the schedule time.

Led to Victory by the Judge.
B'.KKot'RsviLLE, Kym March 22. For some

months a gang of reckless, char-

acters hare been making their headquarters
on Slinging Creek, the wildest and most un-

settled district of the county. Yesterday
morning the Sheriff and three deputies at-

tended to surprise the gang and bring them
in, but were themselves waylaid and fired
upon, and forced to beat a hasty retreat,
barely escaping with their lives.

Judge P. N. Cull, w ho is presiding over
the Circuit Court here, was no sooner in-

formed of the Sheriff's tarty than he ap-

pointed a pro tempore Jude, put himself at
the head of fifty resolute men, and marched
toward the locality of the recent outrages.
The surprise was complete, and five of the
gang were captured. The rest had fled be-

fore the ouslaught.

Factory on Fire.
St. Lnt t, March 22. At 2 o'clock this

afternoon a double alarm was turned in for
a fire in the Standard bagging factory, on
Stoddard avenue, near Ts-elft- street. Tbe
whole concern was a motley group of old
buiidinirs with a very limited Sre protection.
Immediately upon they cry of fire the wild-

est panic ensued among the two hundred
employes most of whom were girls.

A rush was made for the narrow stairway,
but before half the number could escape they
found themselves cut off by heat and smoke.
The males employed in the building worked
bravely, and succeeded iu leading ths panic
stricken girls through the amike and all
were thus savel with the exception of Ida
Lebrecht, who was found horribly burned.
Charles Gufran.an employe was also severe-

ly injured by jumping and it is feared that
he will die. The loss on the building will
exceed $10,000.

A Baby In a Hand-Ba-

New Yobk, March 21. Trainmen going
through the train just arrived from New
Haven at the Grand Central depot at 2:15 r.
H. to day found a queer looking black en-

ameled satchel under a seat. It w as taken to
the Superintendent's office, where it was
opened. There was a baby in it, a boy not
over a month old, iu a long while slif- and
flannel skirts packed about its feet. The old
valise hail been lined with cotton, and in the
snug nest the baby slept contentedly under
the gaze of the astonished trainmen. Tbe
secret of its sleep was found iu a half-fille-

milk bottle smelling strongly of paregoric
The wa.f was turned over to the police.

Miss Fuller Elopes.
Mixwackcc, March Si. Miss Pauline

Fuller, t lie fifth daughter of Chief Justice
Fuller, of tlie t'nited Stales Supreme Court,
was married at a hotel here last night to J.
Matt. Aubery, jr, of Chicago. It was a
runaway match. Miss Fuller ia 19 years of
age ami Aubery 23 j ears. He is a son of
the general western agent of the Merchants'
IVspatch Fast Freight Line. Mrs. Fuller,
it is said, opposed tbe match and Ibe young
couple left Chicago together yesterday after-
noon and were married on tbeir arrival here
by Justice of the Peace Gregory. The
young couple will remain here a few days.

Dancing Without Legs.
Washikutos, March 23. Corporal Tan-

ner was probably ths happiest man in W
ington He literally danced about
all day withont legs. He was at th Capitol,
at the White Hou-- e, and at every other
place, to thank his friends, and took, a sur-
vey of the vast Pension Office which will be
under his control within a few days.

Harrison to Blair.
Xiw York, Man li The Vtta'.d prints

a (ae simile of a letter from President Har-

rison to Mr. r.iaine. whicli, it says, was care-

lessly left by Mr. Blaine at a hole! here
while ha was on bis way to Washington.
The Iltralit devotes a column to comments
upon the letter, which. It says, is practically
a declaration of independence. It rends as
follow! :

IsmsSAPous, Feb. I,l.
Mr IEa Mc Blaise : Vour letter of

the 21st was received some days ago, and
was, both ia its tone and in its conclusion,
very gratifying to me. I am sure yon have
read in the newspapers accounts of my life
since the election a sufficient excuse for the
delay in acknowledging it. Yours of the
25th has now been received, and I hasten to
thank you fciryonr expressed willingness to
relieve Mrs. H. and myself in any way you
can.

As to myself, I do not think of any mat-

ter in which I can now avail myself of your
kindly protTcred help. The mail I now ase
sparingly for several reasons, and as I wil 1

be in Washington long enough before the in-

auguration to enable me to talk fully with
you I will not tuhject yott to the risk of a
journey unless it should be absolutely neces-

sary. If any thing should require it, how-

ever, I will not hesitate to avail myself of
your friendly offer. I thought I had nearly
everything settled in my own miud that re-

quired attention before I reached Washing-
ton. If the newspaper reports to-d- as to
Mr. Allison's position are correct it may un-

settle some of my plana. I said to a friend
to-d- that if a l seven of the Cabinet offi-

cers could bare been found in Alaska it
would have promoted harmony in the party
in the States. Maine, I believe, is the only
State that has no protest to offer. My health
is good. I get out twice a day for a walk a
hurried run to be sure but it gives me air
and exercise. Yon must not forget yourself
that you will need all your strength. With
kind regards to Mrs. Blaine,

Very sincerely yours,
Bkxjaxix Habkmox.

Remains of an Inventor Found In a
Cave.

Ci xheblanu. Md., March 24. In a cave
on the weste'n side of Bears mountain,
overlooking the Cumberland narrows, a boy
named Daniel Schraum, yesterd-i- evening
found s human skeleton. I'pon iuvestiga-io- n

it proved to be the remains of John
Hode, an inventor of this city, w ho seven
years ago next Friday left his home in a fit

of despondency, and has not since been
heard from. His invention of a clock was
wonderful, resembling the Slrausburg clock,
but it failed to realize financially. A bottle
found in the cave had contained Hydrochlo-
ric acid. He had suicided. The remains
were well preserved, the hair being six inch-

es long and ret lining its color. Nearby were
an umbrella, a rosary and some silver c litis.
His wife will receive the remains and they
will be interred.
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P0S7B
Absolutely Pure.

Thin Powder never varied. X marvel f purity,
ftrtnifrth and wholKmiDetw. Mttre eoonomiciil
than the urUiory kiuit4, and ouin be sold at
oomretlt)m with the multitude it low tt. short
weight, alum or pfaonptiate powder. .Vjd tmi
tn mrw. KovaL H.KiM .rowufca umvast, lut
wall Street. New York.

I ARISE
TO SAY

THAT THE OLD

Reliable Firm

- Of

A. H. FERNER & BRO.
STILL EXISTS,

And for the good of the people of Somerset

and community, long may they
exist.

TIIEIi: LINE OP

GENTS' FINE SHOES
THE EMERSON,

TETIOLE, CONGRF-Ssi-,

BUTTON, AND BAL., IN
PORPOISE,

CORDOVAN,

KANGAROO.

ItONCiOEA, AND

CALF.

W. L. Douglas'
2.50, $3.00, and $4.00 Shoes, free from tacks

and nails. Everv pair Warranted.
JviENS' WORKING SjHOES,

90 Cents to $2.50.
Ladies' Fino Shoes !

Flexible. Latest 8tr. Ur Spring and
Sammer lyiw and High Htsela, t D.t
and F. Widthn.

Have You Noticed the

REDUCTIONS
We hare made in the pri'c of Men Low and

Medium lYired

Winter Uiflerwear?

VThite ami Gray Mrrltm Shirts ami Draw-
ers, reduced fpira SOc. lo ie., Tjc a suit ;
redwH from "Sc. lo (wc.. $1 J." a sait ;

from tt to 75c. each. Three grailrs
ml:nni anil extra keavv weisbts.

Plain Caun-l'- s Hair tarxi atd iirawers, reduced
from l So Z each.

StnpM Cameljs Hair, srducsd from f) 75 to

White Phi TO and Drassrs, redoeed
frwni J K) 1 Mirat-h- .

While AH Wiart ?hfrts and Iraer, redurd
from $1 Ml w f l esrh.

Aim, thf hanraius in Men's Fanry Htriped. Me-
rino Halt Hware worthy ot voiiratleutlon. .Vie
grsdea ijc a pal , 3 ft $1 ; 76c srado. .VI rents a
pair.

Our new line sf VES S and BOYS' XIGHT
811 i ttTS. jutoiened ; extn values iu White ud
Faiicv.

The Bargains in Trimmings
At lie.. sue., TV, and SI a yard, will be

suie t attract you If you want anything id the
Trimming line. Srafcl Sets from Z'r np. In than
halfpriee. lcot Ui! to stop at the InmauufUeparunent.

HORNE & WARD,

FirTH AVE.. PITTSDrRGH, PA.

33. & B.

DRY GOODS BARGAINS I

Krai Hr one. 11 (.leees .V) Inch Clh Trl-e.- H

at .Nil cetito. Pine awls and rhmra mix-tm-

sprint wefehu and quality usually srAJ. at
Si ii, unr j.rice .;m eenta.

3m piece-- All Wcvst hnprtra Piaidt md Stripss.

eletan! rowl at .Mir. tv. and fl.ufl: the very
liesl we have ever vet Iwsrn al'le totiflcr.

line hit JA Iih'Ii all Silk lllack tt.OO
tine hrt u Inch Hlack tmnl a Brww Hi Ik at

tl.lfc : ciinpare cither 'it these last two items with
anv St.Uand St.--

,
somls.

Wrile onr Mail order Iwpartmeot In relation
to other great bargains.

Mall Order Bualnese A Specialty.

Hamples and ponds sent to all parts of the
eountnr. thir paimos risk Dishing, as we Oder
them the henelit of lamest slucks loielect from
and guarantee price the lowest.

Keud for sample, trust us with an order and
then compare values. This is tbe only test.

Ot B LA&GE

ILLUSTRATED

Fashion Journal

AND CATALOGUE.

Highly ages. IUa-l- March 15, and wil! be scut

fres to any address upon request. Much vain
able Infonnntiou to everv household. Write
earlv for copy.

Boggs & Buhl,

115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET

ALLEGHENY, Pa.

WUiNEES SALE

OF

YIUU
V VlRTfE of an order of sale issued imt of

9 tlieOMirtof ri'tiimon I'lca of Moicrci t'o ,
l'a.. totlie ii!deriml directed. I will cxihmss tu
nae by public outcry, oq the pr otle.on

MOXltAY, AVIUL 8, IS),
at 2 oVltiek p. m. the following t.esrn lied renl

Ia(e the pnrtf ot 'Henry N. ('olintin. dee. :
A etrwiiuwt land jiuau ia MroiuerNvaitVy
Itiwiiwliit.. Sotm-pu-- t r.iimiv. Pa. . adiMiiina! land'i
il John lum-h- ' heir. Hi mm p. Hay. Peter Halt-- :
per. hdwurl Kinimflin . and other. I'on- -

lain ini; out- hiindr-- and ninety ihrtre ai'tv Mnet
t imMurv of whirh 100 ai re iire eletLrvd. greater
i ini"it of land in In a 11 Lute of cultivation.

balance ittntier laud, k tun it Ml are underlaid
with a fine vein otfoal and lime ciMiif. the coal
ww op n, with the neeery implement for

tdi npidkt alorf the line of Ibrliu H. K. (HKai
o hard and water on thi land. Having thereto
erected a Rood i4ik barn, and a two ittory frame

Dwelling House,
and other o.rthniMuitv Convenient to ehnreh
mid and iu an excellent farming eomtnuu- -

iiy.

TERMS.
One third In hand uo confirmation of sale, one-thir-d

in mx month tt, d iu one year from
day ot sale with in ten 4 on detered (ayineiit from
day of f4le. 1 Ire neeured oj judgment bond on
the itreini 10 per cent, of pure ha.? money to
he (Mod on day ot ale.

R El HEN S. WAI KFR Ai-n- ee of
HKMtV X. 0I.KMAN'.

4 MENDMKNT TO THE COXSTITf-- A

V TloN mniMeii to the ritiz ins of thia
by ihe oeneral Aetubly of I lie t
of , tor thelraiiorortcl or

reieeiion ,.t a eeial tleeii'm ui be held June it,
lw. Published by order of the Seereiarv of the
t ommonwfaltu, in lairauaucc of Article itVIilof
the Constitution.

Joint resolution propo-dng- ; an amendment to
the t'ouetitutiun of thin Common wealth :

Hiwtiok 1 Fee ii resolved by the henate anl
Houe ol KepreientAtive of the faith
ot in einral AtHembiy met, '1 aav
the following propo?i to the

of ue CotnuHiiaiirealtti . rVanvjvaii;.
in art'ordano with the Article
thereof :

AMENDMENT.

There ha;i tie an aldftiomilartiele to aid
Artlelu MX, fol-

low - 7

ARTICLE XIX.

The Jnannfaetwre, ale, or leeninr formal of
into.it-a(iui- iiouor, to be uvd u- - a W

hereby proh i b:tet1 and any violation
)e a miMleineaQor, piiuihable

ulirill le timvidd by iaw.
1 heuianufaeture.'fjtale or kreniinr for tale of

lUusor f r other iurMaM(thanaB alei-erax- e
may le allowed to wh maiiner only at

mav ttsr rrecribnl y law. Tbe 4. cm re i Aem-b- i
ln!l. at the Ilrt teion the atop-iu-

it thi artiele of tbe t'taiHiituti.iO, ena-- t Uiwa
w tth pmte penaltieji Uk its- eutorcemeot.

A trueropv of the Jo: Kt lMiitii
IIAKI.M W. HTXE.

Secretary of tbe Commonwealth.

p'XEcrroir?? notice.
tLMate of Samiiel W'eEiner, dee'd. lato tf Black

Twp.. rrrrwt CtK, Pa.
Iiettera btanH-ntan- on the aboTeetat' hav-in- ir

been (rrauted to the under-noie- d by the proper
authority, notb e ia herel.y irtven to'all perMina
indebted to naid enate to nmke iraraediate

and tbe having elaiina affaint the maie
will present tiiem duly authen lira teI for eule-me- iit

on ThnrMtay. April 4, In, at theoflit
of tbt Executor in Hot kwood ltorouth

t. U, MILKER.
febJtt. hxeeutoT.

PITTSBURGH FEMALE COLLEGE

atiViiil Coxirirvutoiy of Munie.
AImi School-- of Elomti.n and Fine Art. and

bet whoo! for yonn lalie : imurpa bonve
com forta and rare ; Ontral! Healthful! (bar-- e

very nvvierate I Next term will open January
th ! tSend tor new fatalofrne to

A. H. NuiiCKOSS. D. PiUdbuiKh.-rit- .

KOAL XOTICK.I
Nuii-- w herplty siffn that "ynw ShvT. Ail- -

EMit-.- f lmnif't a. Ktioati, ie, Iim tiled
hi- filial ioi1 and ha prernlrd
in petition hi tte Jui2! f the nhn!' rmrt
to tw tlwrharyv frum the Uut, uhich tll be
Itettnl on ihe :ih day of April.

JAOKJ 1. SWANK.
Clerk.

ADMIXISTRATony NOTICE,

Jvoate of Nrmh I. Yodor, iItM, lt of
Township. sitnir't OhiiiW. Pa.

Irturs f 'itntifstmuou m the nhote estate
hAvfitK tKiMi Kntntrd Ut tbe iitKlentrnti by the.
pruper ntbonir, itot.rr m hereby Ktven 'to all
lTNonn inlvbui to mid eutt to make Immedi-
ate and thow hwvin? elairtu aicain-i- t
the name will tviieiit them duly authenticate!
for Pettterueiit on ir r Aftril 4th, at
itfidem-eo- the AdmlQparator in Omematitrh Tp.
F. U. Biemu UK. JOHN 81 AH I.,

A tiorney . Ad mi n in t ra tor.

SOMERSET MARKETS.
CerraeUd Waaily by COOK A BEIRITS,

DEALERS IX

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Apples, dried, fApple Butter, fai 0Vm tae
Means, v
Bran, A 100 lbs tl 00
Butter, .mll,,yta. .,,, ,, ...ae
Buckwheat, bu JOC

meal,
Beeswax ft
Btoon, (Hujrar-cure- d tUm) f IV.

(i ouniry nam) ft n.
tnouioers ft a . lc
fM'iesi f toe

Com. (earl be
M (shelled i bu ibmUet

MfAl W

Chop, corn and oats, ft UK lb. fl2lau rye ff luu lbs.
Ejrr dm !

Flour. Koller Prorw, f bbi Km.S do
lenna, fi doi

Flaxseed, 9 bu 75e
Lard, f- B

Middlincs. ft 100 lb si t'irjr
4MT

Potato,? bu
rVaebea. dried, ft fc ...swlue
itye, f tu bOC
Salt, (No 1.) f bbl tl 15" Ittround Alum ft sack.. ..tl 30

(Ash ton) full aark
II 08

Burar, yellow, ff
white, ft swlOr

Tallow. H

Warsaw Salt f bbl. ft N)
ft saek. fiOaatS 10

Whemt, ft bo. S&cat $1 00

t 1 avoid UaVTb7UsrrUotr

vryaMal

'XSAJi 138 tl KX..I iW. trial l mmmr

kr.rs jmm S.T. fcl UtUJIU
s,siii.Cjut,B.y.

A COMPLETE LINE
SHOT-GU- NS AND RIFLES, SLEKJILS, "BOB-SLEI- W,

SLEIGH DELLS SADDLE CHIMES, SLEIGH ROBES,

BLANKETS, HORSE iiLANKETS. HARNESS, Willi's,

LADIES' SKATES, GENTS' SKATES,

BOYS' SKATES.

We have just received a larjro line of tlic aliove gooils, whic h wc ar

selling at

VERY LOW PRICES.
TLEASE CALL ASH SEE THEM AT THE

HiJRDAVjVIiE STOEE OF
jas. b. holderbaum,

Somerset, Penn'a.

DRUGS ! DRUGS !

Ce E BEHFQBD,
Successor to

GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

OLDEST DRUG STORE IN SOMERSET COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
SOMERSET, I'EIsnsr'A.

I keep constantly on hand a large stork of j

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS.
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS,

AND VARNISHES.
Tbe purest and best to be found in this market. We also keep on hand a fill) line of

TRUSSES, BRACES. SUPPORTERS.
And all the leading appurtenances used both btr Pbvjicians and families. We guarantee j

in this line, perfect

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE. j

f NE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTjHDAY GIFTS ALWtYS IjN STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE BEST THE MARKET AFFORi'S, BOTH IxlESTIC AND IMPORTED

M'ttas Ccinpcitt Family Eeceipls 1M Will Correctness

My own make of HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It w of a superior
quality. We keep in bulk, m that any special ingredient can

' added, bold at 25 centa a pound.
I do a square business and will frive you your money's worth. Xo

trouble to show gootts.

PUBE WINES AND LIQUORS FOB MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY
A LARGE YARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FL0WEB SEEDS.

Jan.a,18N7. CLARK H. BENFORD.

TO THEVMENDMF.XT the ciiteiiJKfthfstVmmoijr
wealth by the General AMtemblv of the Common-Healt- h

of Feunylvauia for tbelr approval or re
jviiou tt a ftpeV-ia-l eleelioo to be heid Jun iM,

1W. IMihli.ohed by order of the 8eTetary of the
Commonweflllh. ia paiNuaiice of Article XVII I of
tile CtibNtitution.

Joint resolution propo-rin- v an amendment to
the eon.uitiuiou of the Common wealth :

SfiCTIO 1. rtV it tvrftvrf fry tttr Smut' rtT4 IfoVtV

ifa m mrt Tuat the followitiK in
propowd a an an.endiaeut to the ruuatttutiim of
the CsHtuiHivieHiti of Feiia-ylvau-ia in accijrd
atiee with the prof iioii of the eitcMeenth article
theref ;

AMENDMENT.

Strike out from MNtioD one, of article eight, the
fiur qiuililiLt"ni for vmers, which reudtt x

;
tf twenty two year of aire or upward, he

shitli have paid, within two yean, a Mute oreoun-t- y

tax, whtrh nIwiI hnve a.Mwv at leantto rnontha. and paid at least one month fir tore
the election." so mat the which rendu a
ftttion'H :

' Every male citizen, twenty-on- years of ae,
tbe lHo win? (ftiaaovaiiuiia, hall be

entirietl u vote at alt :

""iM. HeshHll lutve twen a eiiizen of the Uni-
ted btttt rt l one month.

fr'rtNid. Hehal have reKlel In the state one
yettr :or if. having prev;ouly bveu a qUatluied
etetor or n.itive-i.t- vMjen of the rtate. he Mliall
bave remove-- i theictruui and returned, then x
Bionttu.) i:umetsiauly the fit ct ion.

Thin. Herinall have resides in the eleetim
i'lrict a here he --UiiUl oiler to vote at leat two

month imint'i)Utly precedinir the
Fsairth. If twenty-tw- yuan ot ase or pwarl-- .

he tthntl have paid, withiu two yet.ra, a tate or
eotiniy tax, which (mH have been ae--t-l at
leaat two months, and pMtd at Ieat one month be-

fore the eloclion, ' shall be amendei'l, xututu read
as follow .

Kery malo rition twenty one yearn of are,
Hi toilowloK UatlIiealitHin, tfiail be en-

titled ui vmc at the . oinug place of the elec tion
ditiiet of w hich hchnU at the time li reaideut
and not claewh- -

First. He hall have been a citizen of the I'ni-
ied rfate at leapt thirty dyf.

beiofid. Ue hmii have nuded In the .tate one
year tor if. having previoiiy been a qualified
eleetor or native brnettiien oJ the Mute, UasbKll
have n tnoved therelrutn ud returned, then ix
mouth imiiieituteiy preee'litijf the election.

Third. He slmll have rwidei tu the election
diHtnet where he hali offer to Tote at least thirty
day immediately preeedi;ii the elect x in. The
leiCbdature, t tlie thervmf uext after the
adoption ot this nectiou, sbull, and trvmi time to
time thereafter may, enact laws to properly

thi provii(n.
Fourth. Every male citizen of the aire of twenty--

one yettnt, mIio hatl have been a eittzen for
tuirty itays. and an inhabitant of tbi Mate oue
year next preceding au election, except at

ejection. nid for the lvt thirty days a
refioent ot the i dittnet in which he may
otler hhvojte. HhrtH tte eruitled to vote at such
electkm i In the eteethm diotriet of which he hall
at the .lme be a and l.ol el. where lor

dieent that now or bren!'ier may be elected by
the people: ttw wtW, That in timeof wr noele:-U- x

fn the actual military twrvi-- of trie ctate or of
tlie I nited Sutton, !u the array or imvy thereof,
aliali be depr ved ot hi Ae by reaon of Itis ab-
sence from twh eleii n iitrirt. and the tevtsli.-tur- e

hall have power tn provide the manner in
w hich, and the time and place at w Uich sueh

electors mav rote, and for the return and
canvas of their rote in th election dwtrict ia
wiiii ii mey reseiiveiy reioe.

Fifth. For the purpune of voting, no perm shall
hedwmel t have trained or Uwl a rcidnce by
reason of hi presentt or aHence while employ-e- l

in the service of th l"nited SiateniH tbe State,nr while engaged in the naviKatien of the s

of liie Statt r of the hiffli . nor while a
student of any rollers c seminary of learning,
nor while kept hi any almshoUM or public insti-
tution, cx'-ep- i the imnate of any home for

and indigent and sailor, who. tor
the purniMe oi rotinir, shall b. deemeil to reside
in tlie election district where said home i

Laws hull N made fur aweertalnifur. bv
proper proof-- the citizens who shall U entukd
to therurhtof sniTrufte hereby estabiiihed,"

A inn- - copy of the ioiut resolutton.
HARLM W. UTOSE.

HX tviaxy of Uie Commotiwealth.

DMIXISTRATOR'S X0TICF.

iiwte of Elijwb'tn Will, dee d , late of Stony-cree- k

Township, tomenel County, Pa.
letters of adrainiirttun on the above enate bar-ln- (

been frrantesl u tbe undersiirned by the prop-
er authority, ikitire is hereby given toali persons
Indebted U said estate tn make immediate

and those having chums or ilemmn m
amtinst tbe same will present tbem duly autlien-Ueaie-

tor settlement without uelav.
JFKl-KKi- N K. WILL.

warJO. A doAniwrwtoT.

WANTED &i
our Frait aDa tfrnamrntal bkK'k--. We rn rtre
yon a fund paying ttuatim at rmr. Addrm. U

term. E. B. KICUAKLrS.l t CO.,
tti-a- , N. V. nowlJ-l:- .

J EGAL NOTICE.
NcKice is hetrbr plvea that Oorpp H. Smith,

Trust dtt the wlr of the Kiuts of J.hn S.
Smith, deceasrxl, has fllul his filial arrount iu
said Estate and has rrwntl his prtitinn to the
Judgi-- th orphans' C'sin to h dlMharitf1
fnim the trim, whu h wiU be heard oa the wh
day of AprJ. ll--

JACOB D. 8WAVK.
Clerk.

YPMISTITOE'S NOTICE.
Ktrtate of Herman I'mherger, dereaaed. late of

Jenner Tinhip. Somerwt ( . Pa.
Letters of administratioit on the shore estate

bartror been gractrd to tbe underigneil br the
proper authority, notice i hereby riren toafi per-
sons indebted to said estate lo make immediate
payment, and tiuwe having claims against tho
same to present them duly autbentirated for set-
tlement on Aunnlsy, tbe 2Mb day of April. I""!".
at tbe late real dene of In Tp,

PKKRV I'.MKKKf.FR,
REI BEX HOKNKK.

Adminiatrators.

A t'DITOR'S NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Cnnrt held at finmrmt Pa
on theMh dar nf Marrb lssy. on motion of J.
Uwrry. tlie underuxned sraiduly aTpnted
AuditiT to make a dlribmion of the futxU in the
banbi of ionaa IJrbtr and Hamuel Miller.

of the estate of Mary IJrhtT. dw d.,
toand amoor tlKMe lvcaltr entitled thereto, here
by rives notice mat be will aurad to the dutie
of the above aproiatment on Tuesday, tbe tn
day of April Ik, at bit oriioe ia thmxTset, !..when and where all pereous tntemted can d

lftiiey think proper.
JOHS R. SCOTT,a Auditor.

TMUSTEK'S SALE

Valuable Heal Estate !

BY Vlrtnc of sn order of sals of the Orphans'
mn of 5niertiel '4Xiutv, to ih un1rr-siir-

"lirwttd, thty wlllxpe to sals by pul.li.-outcr-

oa

FLIDAY. MARCH 29,1889,
at 1 o'clock p. m., on the premise, the following
deseribetl real estate, late the property of Peter
Dull, dtc'd, rij :

A certain tract of land situate In Mil ford Twp.,
p.itnTet t'ountr, Ia.. adjoining latuis of John
Shalf. Jacob a PhflhppU W. H. Miller, F. Ford.
Jaeob fripe's heirs. Christian Sehroek, feter Vow-le- r,

and others, containing lt acres and 1M
perches, atrict measure ; P9 acres ciearvi. of
whh'h about 4? are in mend-i- ; tsa lance liinler
land, bavin thereon erected a large two-sto- ry

frame

D WELLING IIO USE.
Bank Bam, Stable, and otherontlrtilditi. This
farm is in a hit; h state of cultivation within two
mile from Kotkwood. and on.-hl- f mile from

in the heart ot tlie finning por-
tion of Mtlford township. Oood orchard, and
premiseM well watered.

TEKMH :

to remain a lien upon the rirpnrsps to
the widow'sdower, the intere-- t thereof to

be paid her annually ; and one third on c
of sale and delivery of deed, and

in two eo,ual anuual payments from dar ofle,
wieh imerst to be "ecure--l by judgment bMid

the premsse-t- . lo per cent, of the purchase
money to oe paid on day of tale.

i. p. nru
K. H. 11 Lh.

aiar. Trustees.

THE OLDEST
DRUG HOUSE IN PITTSBURG,

M
JOSEPH FLEMING,

JXo. 84 Market St
Having had for a number of years a fair

share of tbe patnmare of the kiskI people of
ritbdmrv'li and vicinity. I tiike this iportij.
nilv to say, witii inotvasnl utcilitiesauU stuck
I am lielter prvpami than ever to solicit
their orders, either wholasale or retail, in
tctir way relating to the tlnii; traile, anil by
accuracy, neatness and pniiiitties, and pri-
ces lower than ever, I hope to merit their
contimieil fiivors. I have constantly in
stock a full line of Prurfs. Trusses, Shouhler
Itraces for ladies and pent, liandaires. fami-
ly (SyriiiRrs. Hair. Nail and Tooth Bnislies.
All the leadinn l'ro.rietary .Medicines of the
day. Got Liver Oil l'reiarations. Malt Ex-
tracts. For ntedical purst-- s there is no
better, purer, older whixkey sold y any-
where than the pure eilit-yen- r old (jucken-heim- er

Whiskey I am tior selling at $1 fcr
full quart bottles, or six for $j. The only
Wines that sltonld hen-e- d for niedicsl pur-
poses are the pure California Port, SheTy.
Muscated, Angelica and Sweet and lry Ca-
tawba that I am now selling.

Send for price list of Wines and Liquors,
mailed free to any address. The money
must accompany all orders for wines or
Liquors, as we do not send any goods C. U. 1.

JOSEPH FLEMING A N,

WHOLBULI AID IETAII.

URTOOWTH,
riTTSBL'KOH, PA.

412 Market St.. Cor. oftht Diamond

ST. CHARGES

IHOTETELJ
CHAS. 3. GILL, Proprietor.

Table nnmirpcsaH. Remodeled with oflire oa
rnmnd flMr, Natural iraa and
lirht in ail nwmi. New tUeam laundry. Corse
Woud Street and Third Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

i lit, Eateof Ph'Fbe Marshall, late of Somerset
townsnip tmeTet Pa. dee d.

The nuder-inne- having lieen apiiointed Au-
ditor by the t:ourt tn examine elteiHi and
ditrilmte the fund ia the handa of the Adrar.
of mid estate to and anwn thnNe lutaljv
entitled thereto, hereby (rives notice that he will
attend to the dutk of hU appintn:ent atiii of.
lice in Somerset, Pa.. Monday. April S. Imt.at loockaka. m when and ahere ail pertmia
iutereiaied arere.iiired Ut appearand preent their
riainu. or he debarred from coming in (or a nbaretf tlie fund.

X. J. COLBORX.
0. Auditor.

FLINT GLASS

MILK

Bonus
Mmnufacrared by

I rH!SB0TTi

i 0 BF WASUfPj

IP : 1 PITTSBURGH. PA.
IX ForitB:srj:

4 lPUii, Quart ' CaJoa

WRITE FOH PRICES.

Sweeping Reductions.
In Overhauling our Stock during stoc-- k

taking, we have discovered too many
Goods, which has caused us to make the
following wonderful Prices:"

SO Pieces Irc?s Gooil.. RoJuced from 12 2 ct. to 8 ct-i- ,

100 Pieces Checks anJ .Stripe., were 50 cts., bow 39 eta.

30 Pieces Mack Suiting, were $1 25. now 50 ct?.

80 Pieces Colored Silks, were $2 00 and $2 50, nliw 50 rt

CLOAKS REDUCEC" ! UXPEUWEAK, AT

Knable & Shuster's,
3S Fifth Arenue, PITTSBURGH, PA.

Louthers Drug Store,

Main Street, Somerset, Pa.
Tliis H:dsl Drug Stcreis Rapidlj Ei caning a Great

Favcrite with Pccph in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, 7)c Stuffs, Sponges, Trnses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR UIVE.-- fElUONAL ATTENTION TO THE COMPOCSH-VC- J OF

ni. :. : . n :

mnmm rmscnpiis
GREAT CARE BEISG TAKES TO tA'

SPECTACLES,
And i Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS-O- F CIGARS
Always onjiand. It is always a pleasure to display our !ood

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET - - SOMERSET. PA.

I FOSTER
13 and 15 Clinton Street,

criomiirs Tiorww
WILL SELL YOU

: O IP IB Ts: :r
Cf All Gral3s at Pricss Lswsrtian Evar Za:wa in Western Penn'a.

LACE (VKTAISS, Tl'RCOM.VX AND CHEVIM.E CI'KTAINS,
CCKTAIN RH.ES AND nXH IIE- -. KVr, IS .H.I. SIZK-s- , CiK'tiA

AND CHINA MATTINiiS. AT LOWEST I'KICE-- v

THE LARGEST STOCK OF URY COODS AND DRESS TRIM- -

MiNGS, AT

FOSTER & QUINN'S,
Successors to Geis, FosterjA Quinn.

' KNTTERI'RISK AND PKOGRESS .
: : : ARE TRULY RKPRESENTED BY : : : .

DANZIGER & SHOENBERG,
The Largest. Most Complete, and Handsomest Retail House

ia Western Pennsylvania.

Laces,

Styles

q
Family Beceip is

O.VIJ" FRESH PIKE AR11CJ.ES

EYE-GLASSE- S,

& QUINN,

Here is tho list:
Kiiibroidcred

for Fancy Work,
and

Children's Lice Caps, more
than any wliere else.

Full line of for Art
Made-u- p Articles and

Mantles,
Neckwear,

Notioiu, Lining,
PressTritnminsrs, every lat-

est
Stamped Lim n Goodp,

wear,
Misses, Men and

Polite :

C.LESS YOV A T THE STOKES "F

Full of !i;e an.I aiiitiiiiti.in.sariH.vintlnj; all obsta.-lt-- t ami throwing tlefmnce tlinft
into th teet!i tby give to their l urns the greatest "b ir.iiiM ever

1 tl th; mn hasiii'' public.

! ouit'Cfz TriisTixcTToEPA n tmests:
Ircs Gooils anJ Silks, Cloaks ami Hicry nr.. I I'mlt rwear, Linens an. 1

PoraestiiK, Muslin Laces an.l Einbni.lcri's, Ijtf, I:ibbns, Millinery
Notinns ami Fancy (lixwls, S,ap, IVrfunifry, Silverware, Jewelry, II.me
Furnishing, Crot-kery- Ac. Ae. I n fact, every tiling for ase or wear here

Black finw (iniin Silk" at SJc.. wirtb
ool Hemietth'. double witltli, at worth CV.

Cheviots striNl, plain and mixed effetli.. .I .ul.le wi.lth pHi., worth at l!c4ti incb Muck Towel?, wortli .v. ut loc.
4" incli IbutiiKk I.inen Towels, wortli ;v"c.. at liic.
l'-- 'rocliet iiiilt, worth ?1. at t.k:
Kxira beavv (,uili. worth 12. at l 4:
1uliea t 'loth Walkinir Jac kets, wortli .", at $1 .).

a. "! n""'"' Wh '. In Patettw. Uwn. halli.. Irca:c. titnitham. and IVnN
auretl tiial tlielr urileni iU receite piiuupt and caretul attvuinm.

: DANZIGER l 6l SHOENBERC,
Sixth Street and Ave , Pittsburgh, Penn'a.

I I 0 YOU KNOW I

THAT ONE OF PITTSBURGH'S REPRESENTATIVE HOUSES IS

ROSENBAUM & CO.,
510, 512, 514 Market .St., and 27 5th Ave- -

( Kn trance on either Str-c- t )

Stores again enlarged and many improvements mado-promotin- g

the of their Customers.

:".:r.rzr.::z: Do You Know - - :z
What they keep?

Millinery, ,
Cloaks anil Wrai,
Lc Curtaiiiu,
rortieren.
Siik anJ Linen Hand kerchiefs, for La- -

lie ami Gentlemen,
Core'js, 100 styles,
Underwear, every grade,
I mbrellaa. the larp t choice in tiie c ty,
Hosiery, Jewelry,
Embrjiderie, froi cheapest to finett,
AVhite O kxJh, every variety,

every possible style,
Gents' Furnishing Good,

50 of Kid Gloves, for

Lowest Prices

SO VISIT TO

Al

Cashmere .hawl",
UibUiiiB

Press
noveltie

materials Work,
Fucey

Ladiert'

novelty and
variety,

Infants'
Ladies, Boys.

Attendants

CALL

ofo;i; xiti'm,
presen'"

Wraps.

Cormrts
collctctl.

Marilli

Penn

01 PRICE ONLY!
PfTTSBCKua COMPLETE

Millinery Trittiniinjr",

forUureaua,

I'mlcrwrar,

comfort


